Wild-living animals play a significant role in epidemiology of zoonoses; they constitute the main source of pathogens dangerous for humans and domestic animals. Number of zoonotic agents carried by wild-living animals increases and still the threat they pose is not well known, particularly for humans with direct contact to animals. The scope of danger may vary and it depends not only on the source of infection but also on transmission routes ([@bib4]; [@bib28]). The presence of vectors in the environment (e.g. ticks) is correlated with the existence of ecological niches inhabited by the hosts and tick-specific environmental conditions (temperature and humidity levels) ([@bib12]). Ticks are among the most common zoonosis vectors; tick-borne diseases (TBDs) are a significant group of diseases impacting public health.

Some of the zoonosis-related threats are the diseases caused by *C. burnetii* and *F. tularensis. C. burnetii* can be isolated from both domestic and wild-living animals such as bears, bisons, red deers, roe deers, boars, rabbits, shrews and marsupials. The infections occur through direct contact with infected animals, by aerosol inhalation, ingestion, direct contact with wounded skin and as a result of tick bites ([@bib37]; [@bib10]; [@bib54]). Arthropods are a significant vector of pathogen transmission; however, multiple other transmission routes exist. Infection can occur after bite of a feeding arthropod, mechanically (e.g. flies), by contact with wounded skin or by inhaling the faeces of parasites (ticks) ([@bib32]; [@bib3]; [@bib1]). *F. tularensis* is found to be important threat in forests and on farmlands; while its main reservoir are wild-living rodents. Arthropods (ticks, mites, mosquitoes, fleas and flies) can also be key vectors of the disease transmission ([@bib13]; [@bib49]; [@bib40]; [@bib34]). Additionally, transfer of the pathogen to humans may occur through direct contact with contaminated animal products (blood, faeces, skin), through inhalation of contaminated air or dust, and by ingesting contaminated food and water ([@bib38]).

In order to monitor the presence of *C. burnetii* and *F. tularensis* in environmental samples during epidemiological surveillance, PCR method can be implemented ([@bib24]; [@bib8]; [@bib44]; [@bib20]; [@bib29]; [@bib41]; [@bib9]).

The goal of this study was to determine the occurrence of *C. burnetii* and *F. tularensis* in samples from wild animals and ticks collected from forested areas of Drawsko County including Drawsko military ground (West Pomeranian Voivodeship) using the real-time PCR method.

The wild animals to be sampled were hunted in the years 2016--2017 in the areas, which included the hunting of the following clubs "Cyraneczka" -- Drawsko Pomorskie; "Żbik" -- Cieszyno near Złocieniec; "Bażant" -- Stawno near Złocieniec (Fig. [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For testing, the samples were collected from internal organs (liver, spleen, heart and lungs). In total, 928 tissue samples were collected from 232 animals from the following species: red deer (140 animals), roe deer (40), and boar (52). The samples, which consisted of mixture of tissues (5--10 g) from four organs examined were suspended in saline solution and homogenized (rotor-stator homogenizer -- SHM1, Stuart). Subsequently, 1 ml of the homogenizate was transferred to a new 2 ml test tube and centrifuged for 1 min at room temperature at 6300 rpm. The supernatant (1000 µl) was transferred to a new test tube and centrifuged again for 3 minutes at room temperature at 15 000 rpm. The pellet was resuspended in a lysis buffer, then 2 µl RNase and 10 µl proteinase K were added and incubated for 18 hours at 56°C. Subsequent stages were carried out according to the protocol of GeneMatrix Tissue&Bacterial DNA Purification Kit (EURx Ltd., Poland).

![The locations of sample collection.\
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The research also included 1551 ticks collected from five testing sites that were forested areas of Drawsko military training ground (Konotop Encampment, Oleszno and Karwice, Drawa and Konotop Lake) from April to May 2017 (Fig. [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These ticks were collected by the flagging-dragging method. Tick species were identified using taxonomic keys; the species collected was found to be *Ixodes ricinus*. Ticks were pooled according to the collection site and divided according to sex (adults) and development stages (nymphs): ♀ -- female (296 ticks), ♂ -- male (250), N -- nymph (1005).

80 pooled tick samples (pools) were obtained. Among them, 72 pools contained 20 tick imagos or nymphs (10 pools -- ♂, 12 pools -- ♀, 50 pools -- N), 3 pools contained 19 ticks (1 pool -- ♂, 1 pool -- ♀, 1 pool -- N), 1 pool contained 17 ticks -- ♀, 1 pool contained 13 ticks -- ♂, 1 pool contained 12 ticks -- ♀, 1 pool contained 7 ticks -- N, 1 pool contained 5 ticks -- N. In Drawa location pools were as follows: 211 (♀ -- 2 pools/20 individuals, 1 pool/19 individuals; ♂ -- 2 pools/20 individuals, 1 pool/12 individuals; N -- 5 pools/20 individuals), in Karwice location the following samples were obtained: 460 (♀ -- 5 pools/20 individuals; ♂ -- 4 pools/20 individuals; N -- 14 pools/20 individuals), in Lake Konotop location: 377 (♀ -- 4 pools/20 individuals, 1 pool/13 individuals; ♂ -- 3 pools/20 individuals, 1 pool/19 individuals; N -- 10 pools/20 individuals, 1 pool/5 individuals), in Konotop location: 117 (♀ -- 1 pool/17 individuals; ♂ -- 1 pool/20 individuals; N -- 4 pools/20 individuals), in Oleszno location: 386 (♀ -- 1 pool/20 individuals, 1 pool/7 individuals; ♂ -- 1 pool/19 individual, N -- 17 pools/20 individuals) were collected, respectively. The pooled tick samples were placed in 2 ml test tubes with 300 µl of ethanol (70%) inside and left for 15 minutes (stirred several times). The alcohol was removed, and the ticks were rinsed with deionized water (300 µl). The residues of water were removed with blotting paper and the samples were placed in liquid nitrogen for 10 minutes. The ticks were then homogenized (mechanically, in a mortar) ([@bib22]; [@bib43]; [@bib1]). Following that, 1 ml of deionized water was added, and the samples were frozen at --80°C for further analyses. To isolate the genetic material, 200 µl of the homogenized liquid was used. The material was centrifuged at 15 000 rpm for 3 minutes at room temperature. The pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer LyseT, 2 µl RNase and 10 µl proteinase K were added and the material was incubated for 12 hours at the temperature of 56°C. Subsequent stages were carried out according to the protocol by GeneMatrix Tissue&Bacterial DNA Purification Kit (EURx Ltd., Poland).

Screening tests were performed by the real-time PCR method using a *C. burnetii* -- specific multicopy insertion sequence *IS1111*^+^ (transposase gene) and the outer membrane coding sequences: *fopA* and *tul4* for *F. tularensis* (these sequences confirmed the presence of *F. tularensis* in ticks). The oligonucleotides used in the reactions are presented in Table [I](#tblI){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The oligonucleotides used in real-time PCR.

![](pjm-67-4-529-t001)

                   *C. burnetii*                                          *F. tularensis*                                 
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Forward primer   5'-GTCTTAAGGTGGGCTGCGT G-3'                            5'-AACAATGGCACCTAGTAAT ATTTCTGG-3'              5'-ATTACAATGGCAGGCTCC AGA-3'
  Reverse primer   5'-CCCCGAATCTCATTGATC AGC-3'                           5'-CCACCAAAGAACCATGTT AAACC-3'                  5'-TGCCCAAGTTTTATCGTTC TTCT-3'
  Probe            5'-FAM-AGCGAACCATTGGTATC GGACGTTT-TAMRA-TATGG-Pho-3'   5'-FAM-TGGCAGAGCGGGTACT AACATGATTGGT-TAMRA-3'   5'-FAM TCCTAAGTGCCATGAT ACAAGCTTCCCAATTACTAAG-BHQ1-3'

The oligonucleotides were synthesized by Genomed S.A. (Poland). The reactions for both pathogens were conducted using LightCycler 2.0 instrument (Roche, Germany) according to the following thermal profile: initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 minutes; 40 cycles (95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds); 40°C for 30 seconds. DNA extracted from *C. burnetii* Nine Mile and *F. tularensis* subsp. *holarctica* strain Kodar were used as positive controls. The test samples were positive when the cycle threshold C~t~ was lower than 36.

The prevalence of infected ticks in pools was analyzed based on the number of individuals. Statistical analyses to calculate estimated prevalence for fixed and variable pool sizes were performed with EpiTools (<http://www.ausvet.com.au>; [@bib2]; [@bib35]).

Q fever research in Poland are based on immunological status of both domestic and wild-living animals ([@bib36]). Only few studies involved molecular analyses of clinical or environmental material (arthropods) ([@bib53]; [@bib48]; [@bib7]; [@bib6]). Seven wild-living animals (three boars, three stags and one roe deer) were found positive for *IS1111^+^*, characteristic of *C. burnetii* (3%). In the light of other studies, the positive results obtained in this research are similar or even lower when compared to the results by others: 0.7% in red deers ([@bib1]), 4.3% in wild boars 5.1% in roe deers and 9.1% (European hares) ([@bib5]).

In this study any characteristic sequences were detected in testing for the presence of *F. tularensis* DNA in wild-living animals. Despite a large proportion of positive results obtained in ELISA by others: 3.5% ([@bib1]), 7.5% ([@bib30]), 7.4% ([@bib39]) or even 15--30% ([@bib50]), in this study the biological agent remains undetected in animal tissues.

Epidemiological situation of Q fever and tularemia in Poland as well as worldwide seems to be stable. Although Q fever and tularemia outbreaks have been registered almost all around the world, the numbers of infections are still low, but Scandinavian countries, Hungary and Czech Republic in relation to tularemia ([@bib8]; [@bib15]). Most outbreaks of tularemia and Q-fever have been in wildlife species. In Germany between 2002 and 2016, 10 clusters of tularemia were reported. A serological study in various wildlife species in Brandenburg revelated a total of 101/1353 positive sera (7.5%) of foxes, raccoon dogs, and wild boars ([@bib16]). The reports from Germany between 1992 and 2012 showed that 2.4% of dead wild European rabbits were positive for *F. tularensis*. In Austria, Bulgaria, Germany, Hungary, Kosovo, Slovakia and Sweden small rodents were examined and the detection rate of *F. tularensis* varied from 0.7% to 20.8%. In Austria, the bacteria was detected in 1.3% of the hunter red foxes. In Portugal, 212 migratory shore of various species were tested for bacteria, which resulted in identification of *F. tularensis* ([@bib23]). Q fever epidemics and epizooties in 1948--2004 were registered in the region of the Balkan Peninsula ([@bib1]). Serum samples from 464 wild rabbits were collected and analyzed from European wild rabbits in Spain, Portugal and Chafarinas Islands during the time period 2003--2013. Seroprevalence in wild rabbit populations ranged from 6.7% to 81.3%. European rabbits can also be reservoirs of *C. burnetii* ([@bib21]).

The estimated prevalence of *C. burnetii* in pools of ticks ranged from 0.45% to 3.45% for the various locations. The estimated prevalence in the Lake Konotop and Konotop areas showed significantly higher value than in the other sites examined (*p*-value 0.00348). These results correspond with the results that have been already reported in Poland and in other countries e.g. Senegal, Netherlands, Iran, Slovakia, Hungary, Spain, Germany ([@bib53]; [@bib46]; [@bib51]; [@bib33]; [@bib17]; [@bib1]; [@bib47]; [@bib6]). Moreover, in the current study *fopA* and *tul4* positive results (0.49%) for *F. tularensis* were found only in one location -- Drawa (Table [II](#tblII){ref-type="table"}). Such a small proportion of ticks infected with *F. tularensis* (0.2% to 1.4%) was also found by other studies conducted in Poland, France, Germany and Portugal ([@bib19]; Lopes de [@bib31]; [@bib42]; [@bib41]). Slightly higher proportions: 1.98% and 3.8% were detected by [@bib56] and [@bib1], respectively. However, according to the newest research, the two genes *fopA* and *tul4* can also be present in *Francisella-*like endosymbionts (FLEs). Screening research conducted in Portugal by [@bib31] demonstrated that no less than 32% ticks of *Dermacentor reticulatus* had the *tul4* gene. In subsequent research by [@bib34] FLEs were detected in 86% of *D. reticulatus* as it was shown by the presence of the *fopA* gene. Therefore, indisputable presence of *F. tularensis* may be only confirmed when both genes *tul4* and *fopA* are present in the sample tested, while FLEs are supposed when only one of the markers is detected. Due to the highest prevalence of FLEs in *D. reticulatus* the simultaneous monitoring of the presence of both sequences is necessary to exclude FLEs. Although the research presented here did not encompass *D. reticulatus* but only *I. ricinus* species, one has pay attention to *D. reticulatus* since it can constitute an unquantified FLEs reservoir in Poland. Therefore, future studies ought to comprise separate analyses for this species and consider its specifics and seasonality.

###### 

The estimated prevalence of positive ticks pools for *C. burnetii* and *F. tularensis*.
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  Site           Number of pools   PoolSize   Number of positive pools for *C. burnetii*   Number of positive pools for *F. tularensis*   Number of individuals   Total number of individuals   Estimated prevalence (%)^1^ *C. burnetii*   Estimated prevalence (%)^1^ *F. tularensis*
  -------------- ----------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Drawa          9                 20         1                                            0                                              59                      211                           0.5%                                        0.49%
  1              19                0          0                                            52                                                                                                                                               
  1              12                0          1                                            100                                                                                                                                              
  Karwice        23                20         2                                            0                                              460                     460                           0.45%                                       0
  Lake Konotop   17                20         8                                            0                                              340                     377                           3.1%                                        0
  1              19                0          0                                            19                                                                                                                                               
  1              13                0          0                                            13                                                                                                                                               
  1              5                 1          0                                            5                                                                                                                                                
  Konotop        5                 20         2                                            0                                              100                     117                           3.45%                                       0
  1              17                1          0                                            17                                                                                                                                               
  Oleszno        18                20         2                                            0                                              360                     386                           0.55%                                       0
  1              19                0          0                                            19                                                                                                                                               
  1              7                 0          0                                            7                                                                                                                                                

The results obtained in this work correlate with the data found by other researchers. However, despite the results did not present an increase in the proportion of the ticks infected, it is worth to continue studies by [@bib18] and [@bib1] and to examine more numerous tick species and biological agents that can exist in arthropods and constitute a significant threat to human health and lives. It is also advisable to extend the scope of research to include other wild-living animal species as potential reservoirs of zoonotic pathogens.

Additionally, this research demonstrates the useful molecular tool for the detection of *F. tularensis* and *C. burnetii* during natural tularemia and Q fever outbreaks.
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